Androgen cytosol binding during compensatory overload-induced skeletal muscle hypertrophy.
This study was undertaken to evaluate whether the increased androgen cytosol binding is an early or later event in the sequence of skeletal muscle hypertrophy induced by surgical overload. Following removal of the synergistic gastrocnemius and soleus muscles, plantaris muscle weights of overloaded hypophysectomized made rats were heavier than those in the control by 29% at 2 days, 41% at 7 days, 38% at 14 days, and 47% at 35 days. Androgen cytosol receptor binding capacities (femtomoles per milligram protein), determined using a synthetic androgen, [3H]methyltrienolone (R1881), were higher than observed in muscles of controls at all points of muscle enlargement. At high concentrations of labeled ligand, Scatchard analyses became nonlinear and were resolved using a two-component binding model. Receptor capacity of the higher affinity "androgenic component" for methyltrienolone binding in plantaris muscles was lower at 2 days but 60-80% higher at 7, 14, and 35 days in the hypertrophied group than in the control group. The lower affinity "glucocorticoid component" was higher in the overloaded group at all points following surgery. Several glucocorticoids and estradiol-17 beta competed equally with androgens for methyltrienolone binding. However, when cytosols were incubated with triamcinolone acetonide to block methyltrienolone binding to glucocorticoid receptors, the androgenic component was highly specific for androgens. These results show that total [3H]methyltrienolone cytosol concentrations increased in parallel with the muscle hypertrophy, yet the individual components of methyltrienolone binding attained greater concentrations in overloaded muscles by an apparently different sequence of events.